


































































































































































































































bol of the "spirit of %porta." 
are on sale now through 
Sat-
urday. afternoon. The are sell-


























































































































































































































college  president, 
vice-presi-
dent, 
hosiness manager, and the 
aradenin :Ind division deans are 
imontatirally  members of the new 






their terms of 
office: 
Business: Theodore





 (2).  
Sr.  rv 
ices: 








































































Professor  Johnson was
 credited 
in the current
 "Who's Who in 
America" as the artist who painted
 
"Bistro Bruer and 




A native of Illinois and 
resident  
of Sunnyvale, Prof.
 Johnson is sur-
vived by 
his  wife, Mrs. Barbara 
Johnson, and their two sons, John 
T. Jr., and Peter A. Johnson. 
Interment will be in Oak Hill 










George William Curtis, American 
writer, reformer and transcend-
ental 
philosopher,  will 
be the 
sub-
ject of Dr. Edward H. Madden's 
lecture, "A 
Philosopher  Looks at 
American 
History,"
 to be given 
tomorrow at 11:30 
a.m. in Concert 
Hall.  
A graduate of Oberlin College
 




 taught at the Uni-





Reserve  University be-
fore coming to SJS in 
1959.  
He is general editor of Harvard 
University Press "Source Books
 
in the History of Sciences" and 
has 
contributed
 to such journals 






public lecture is sponsored 
by
 the College Lecture Commit-









 are as 
great  
a problem for 
teachers





























 when it is 
held 
Thursday  at 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































College,"  will be 


















































































































































 said he first 
become inieremied
 in reviewing the 

























A silver and blue
 decorated hall 
was reported 












McDonald,  chairman of 
the Social Activities Committee.
 






house  and  "no 
questions 
will  be asked." 
According to McDonald, with 
the exception of the 
stolen ball, 
the dance
 was a big success with 
3,000 Spartans 
attending. This was 














































SJS students vote on the 





From left to right 






















Benz, dean ol 
students,
 slated
 in a recent
 press 
release









 in the Hal-
loween
 incident.
 ". . 
misbehaved
 
in a manner 
damaging










II,' went on 
to 


























 were arrested 
or otherwise 
identified  as misbe-
having. 














 appreciative of 
the 
cooperation  of 
the San Jose 














 to be seen 
educate
 
our  -Indent  body 
concern -
',morrow at 3:30 








 made it clear 
'roday
 is 
the  ,.o! 
chance 
for 



















film. It is moving and 









 of Orpheus 
and Euridiee
 is 
within a realistic and contempo-
rary 
environment. The British Film 
Institute  said that the film at-
tained a "marvelously successful 
halanee  of the 
real
 and the 
magical  





 of Cocteau 
in 
the cinema." 








 light and 
color. The ballet 
paintings of Edgar Degas
 are care-




























 at last 
night's
 session 






Before  the 








































college to expand. With a 6-1 
vote,  the council passed a request 
from William B. Ward, 405 S. 4th 
Si,. an apartment house owner,  
who requested that the etry oppose
 
restriction of enrollment at SJS. 
'TRIED TO CONFINE' 
Vice Chairman Alliert J. 
Ruffo 
of the 
California  State College 
Board of 
Trttstees  Said at the 
meeting that the board has 
"tried  
to 
confine  the number  of enrolled 




went  on 
to 
say 
that  the 
board 
has  raised entrance require-
ments  along with out-of-state 
stu-
dent tuition in order to keep 
the 
enrollment down. 
However,  he 
stated, 












lem is related to the 
question of 
Seventh Street,





cil is split on 
this topic as it wade 
on 
Seventh




voted,  and the results were 
more  definite than the 
lone  wom-
an on council had 
thought. She 
was the 
































"I'll use anyone who is willing to 
work," says
 Kahn. Ile has asked 
interested students to attend to-
day's meeting at 3:30 in 51)120 or 
to call him 
at 293-5831. 
CalVets Deadline 




















 organizations wishing 
I,,
 see their pictures in La Torre
 
yeart..)k




paid  Icy Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
Organizations  which have not. re-
ceived  their contracts may obtain 
them in J117. 'rue 1,11 Torre office 






not going to 
put a ceil-


















planned  diversion of students 
away
 from SJS. He 
pointed out 
that 
a number of 






 to open 





burden  off SJS. 








 be limited to 4.175. But to-
, i new -student enrollment has 
not 
reached  this number in earlier 
regist  rat 
ions.  
The diversion will implement the 
Master Plan, whereby no more 
than
 
40 per cent of the student 
body shall 
be lower division. This 
means.
 Dr. Wahlquist said, that 
junior college transfers may come 
tic 
SJS in large numbers. 
Dr. Wahlquist also discussed the 
proposed year 'round operation of 
California
 State Colleges. More 
flexibility for faculty 
and students, 
'greater utilization of plant facili-
ties and greater acceleration of 
students are a few of the benefits 
that might he derived from year 
'round opera t i on, Wahlquist 
pointed out. 
Speaking on plans for a oas 
increase for summer session teach -
that the Deans of the California 
State Colleges first proposed a 
idan for pay increases. The Asso-




 a plea 
for 
all college instructors to band 
together in an effort to force the 
Board of Trustees to increase 
summer salaries. 




the California State 
Colleges increase the student 
unit  





During the discussion 
council  
member Dr.








restriction  on enrollment
 to the 
Board of Trustees. which has a 
monthly meeting in San 
Francisco  
Friday. 
After he spoke. 
Ruff()  told 
Spar-
tan Daily that there has
 to be an 
onnillment restriction













geared to handle 20,000 full-time 
equivalent students. 
After  they 
reach this number,






 that S.JS' limitation is 










 a Cc IPY Of tIre 
November issue ))1 the Role maga-
!line, published by the Engineering 
Division
 ol SJS. 
, Press 
run tor the magazine was 
increased








 tion Manager. John 
Sartori.
 
The Rule will be on sale in the 
Spartan Bookstore and in the 
lobby and cit the old entrance 
to 




SCHOLARS  FROM MALI 
AND  UPPER 
JUST ARRIVED 
This was 
the scene last 
Wednesday  
when the African students first 
arrived
 at the 
International
 Student Center in 
San Jose. After a 

















for 10 months. The students 
are  from the Re-
public
 of 






 will study English and 
upon 
































 She and 
I I other 
sorority 
cords  






























































































at the University 
ii II 
lincis. 
Some of the 
















the  San 
Fran-
cisco Museum of 
Art,  and a Pur-
chase
 Award 














oi I E  Z% 










Drycleaning   
$2.00 
Large 
Load 8 to 10 
Garments
 
24 minute service 







































































































 I les? TASC, Profes-
sor 
Smith,  or Professor 
Smith-
faculty-adviser-to-TASC? If the 
TASC 
group  is repugnant, then 
the 
Authorities  must have valid 
reasons for their feeling such. 
Having these valid reasons it 
seems to 
me
 that TASC could 
justifiably 
be
 banned from cam-
pus if such is the Authorities' 
wishes.
 Why then the petty in-
timidation of 
TASCh  faculty ad-
viser as an 
attempt to excise the
 
political 
action  group? Could 



























asking them to 
sign  it, 
thereby 
















be reversed and sent 
to the "Authorities," asking 






advisers on the basis of in-
telligence, 




the past week 
we 







 Students for 
Goldwater,
 and even more im-
portant and 
shocking,  a letter by 
Dr.  Charles E. 
Smith,
 faculty ad-
viser to TASC. 
wherein Dr. 
Smith has openly







hying intimidated by 
"Authority"  





















irritating  to 
see  such 





 he is 
an adviser





that  the 
"Authorities"  
do 




 any of the










































































 but to 
force  the ad-













 and need 
to 














that  they 
must































 in its'place a 
permanent button














different  shape  of collar.
 It's a 
more.generous





























 is the 
sign  over the 
door of the 
rusty.  






































the act of 









 of San Jose State 
College istcpt Saturday
 and Sunday, 
during
 colle year. 
Subscription
 ac-
cpted only on  
remainder -of -semes-














Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
tising



























Business Mgr. . 
... MIKE DANIEIS 
Promotion
 Mgr. BOB RAUH 
Feature Editor 
DIANE MAUZY 
Class. Ad. Mgr. GARY GREATHOUSE 
Society Editor
 KAI SIMMS 
Sports Editor DAVE 
NEWHOUSE  
Frn Arts Edit. STAN 
NASCIMENTO
 








Brantley, Forrest Cassidy, Millar 
Dunne, Jeanne Maria Gates, Patricia 
Givens,  Gerald Guiber, Minalto 
lyama, 
Maryann* La Guardia, Bill 
Marquardt, Mik 
































 Jim Hill, John Jaeger, Tak 




































































































 in itself 
is
 a cokissal 
contilidiction




who  dislike 
war, pain, and









 should not 
be "pacifists," but rather
 advo-
cates of love and freedom lie,  
i bert a rians . "Pacifist s" would 
discard man's basic natural free-
dom for





basic  to 
life.  And 
strength is necessary 
to preserve 
freedom against the 
"peace"
-
mongering slavers who seek to 
destroy 
freedom for others. The 
pacifists cry for free men
 to dis-
card their defenses, 
and  all the 
while,  the slave 
catchers are pre-
paring their
 nets for the moment
 
when  free men turn 
their backs 
on reason and


























































McKee  Road 
Open 9 A.M. 
to 2 A.M. 
Happy 
Hour
















































































 la Earth 
Pre,  
Whether 
it's a meal or 
a snack 



























































































- Sr,dnts  







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































out to an early 














Northern  California's 
come -





 picked up another vic-
tory and SJS graduate Larry 
Steil-
flotin 
































running around 90 






























































jt c,,,t  
your






Cameras  Supplies 
. 
Projector' . Equipment 
developing
  printing 

















 to a 















Obbayashi,  put the finish-
ing 
touches  on the Northern
 
California victory by defeating 
his opponent. 
In an individual tournament 
afterwards, 
Dobashi  captured two 
victories for a third place finish 
while Dick Shigemoto,
 an SJS 
graduate, picked up second place 
honors.
 









55 E. Sin Fernando 
































































Make Immediate Reservations 
Call
 


































DOORS OPENJerry Bonette (31), Spartan 
fullback,
 finds a big opening in the 
Oregon  line 
and bursts through
 for a nine -yard gain. Don 
Causey (50) of the Ducks 
loses his balance as 
Bonetto 
rockets










The Spartans won 13-7, 
their first 
win over 




















 aiiiirt the name,
 iit a 
CPA 
firm, 
hot they. did ".unt" for 
the majority. of Dia._:oh. 







got  to g
 
Is f our 
(above) 
delensiie
 backs a 
lot  of 
credit for our 
win Saturday." 
said Bob Tit 
clienal. "They 
made







































ried the ball 
srvon
 times for 37 
yards. 
Parker made two key inter-
ceptions one 
or a 75 -yard 
tominlown runback. 
II 
lilt' ri's ii 
Most Improsed  Spartan  award
 
griven out at tile end the year. 







 before the 
season as one 
 fiegon 
passing  and punted thiiie














and a 1.1.yaial  











 a key 
late in 
the  game. Ile also kicked 
first
 down






Itobeits,  picked 
by









 play in the sec-
ond 
halt
 won the game for us," 
Titolional
 said. 
"They came out 
Ot 
unbalanced line lot mation in 
till'
 Iir,t hall 













be mile III INst," Tilehenal 
declared.  
"Greenness liort this. 








 ?hey first 



































































 TIll. Chi  





terwom I fled 
1" while I'll<A
  It, 




































 iii II 

















Inlrational  Itiou 
l'o,
 tot 
ttt.,  ttrtn 
day
 kk Itottltlt, 11,11 41,11
 1,10 roll. All Clinic, 





















P011ir   


















Phi  Sig 
























































































  SACRAMENTO 
SAN 
MATEO 
 PALO ALTO  SAN IOSE 
I p 
tn. in Order
 to be registered 
St.inlairt
 
in,  I 
fIll'
 the bowling tournament  
which   NorCal
 
la  
will  ix) held starting 
Nov, 13111'
 II 
























































































Guaranteed Major Oil Co. Gesolins
 
Lowest 

















































San Jose will be 
fightim tor . 
life on rain
-softened













do Or die in 





didn't  yield 
:aro vTonnd
 
m its two battles







nin  The Indians edged 
USE  9-3 in 






San Jose on the other 
hand  was 
, able to take a 
long
 rest before 




 off from competitive  action 
and 
used
 it to 
let injuries heal 
awl to vsork on 
defending against 
inford's







 Klaus Bergman of 
Stanford and San Jose's Al Kor-























league matches and 1.4-0 in se:e.ei 
play, while San Jose is 4-2 
,: 
circuit action and 8-2 on Int. 
AM/TY/int.;  10 Menondo/
 
ford 
birdied great agairet t'SI,
 its 
the first quarter, scorinu t hoe 
goals



























again or  





























forward scoring  
lin,.  
Defense  will 
be






























































imported or domestic tobisco. Jus 
right
 for 


















































Chapter  of 















































































































, the In' 













 8-9 Open 
SOUND WAVES 
,,eling






















* Imported Pipes 
and Tob   






* Complete Stock 
of Magazines 
and Paperbacks 
* Barnes & Noble 
College 











dinating sot ind-w a ve I 












through  the organ 





 activates a red spotlight. 
Musical 






The Santa Clara County chapter 
of 
the Congress of Racial Equality 
(CORE) will meet from 1 to 5 
p.m. today
 at the International 
Students  
Center,  285 S. 
Market  
St.  
CORE groups have sponsored 
r and co -sponsored sit-ins, freedom 
rides, the march




last summer.  
I According to the itical 
CORE 
branch, the CORE philosophy
 is 
that of Thoreau, Tolatot, 
Ghandi 
I and Martin Luther King, that a 
















 oppose all forms
 of 
oppression,
 not by hate 
and vio-
lence, but 
in a spirt of 
reasonable-
ness, conciliation
 and love." 
ONE




























 repair on 





Tune-ups,  Brakes, 
Motors  
Bring
 this ad 
. . . 
GOOD 
FOR  106/e STUDENT 
DISCOUNT
 
180 So, Market 
286-1
 I 00 
To buy,  
frangipanni. 
handy order 
cash to the 
Jose 
State 





















it, and mad If 
Daily Advertising
 
San Jose 14. 
California. 



















































lines 2.50 3.75 5.00 
Add
 this 






















' A  monis
 (1 11] Help 
Wooled






Ploosing  Oil 0 Services
 111) 
I , For
 Sole(l)  







 ad hem 
(Count 33 Lifters 





 Ad Far 









Iby the organ lighting 
the lunar 
I scene in 
changing colors. 
Other 
exhibits  at 
the  Open 
House will 
include  a light -beam
 
modulator,




 light energy and 
reverses 
the 
process;  a 
proximity
 detector, 
which activates a 
series  of indus-
trial gadgets when the 
human  hand 
is placed near 
it; an electronic
 
weather  station; 
and
 an amateur 
radio station,
 which will 
contact 
other 




Industrial  Arts 
Club
 members 
will conduct tours  
of the IA Build-
ing 
from
 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday,
 




morning  at 8:30 there 
will be a 
pancake
 and ham break-
fast served 
in the Auto Court. 
Cost
 is 50 cents. 
Dr. Ralph







faculty  members 
to attend the
























Fellowship,  9 
p.m., M250. 
Circle K Club, 
1:30  p.m., Cafe-
teria Room B. 
Coed Archery, 
4 p.m., playing 
field near 
Music  Building. 
Social 






Assn.,  4:30 
pm., WRA lounge. 
AWS 
Open







7:30 p.m., College Chapel,  
Spartan  Saabres, 
7 p.m. ED239. 
Spartan %peon. 
8:30
 p.m., ED -
I::pictures
 at 6 p.m. 
Veterans' 


























Newman  Club Moral Issues 
Clam, 4:30 p.m., 79 
S. Fifth St. 
Rally Committee, 
3:30  p.m., 
E132. 





Advancement  of 
1 
Management, 
630  p.m.. Garden 
1City Haufbrati. 
Young 








Therapy Club hake 
sale, 9 a.m.-3:30 






I Dr. Jay T. 
Rusmore  will speak 
on "Freud" 8 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Newman

































Health  Club 
413 E. 






"LIVE"  RADIO -Page 
and Cheri Brownton,








90," this Thursday, 
at 7 p.m. in 
Concert
 
Hall. This program is 
the  first all -student 
production
 on a large 
scale 
for  a West Coast 
college  station. 
Tickets
 for the program 
are 
free and are given 
out  on a first come, 
first
 served basis. 
Tickets  are 
limited because there 









btu,  are held 
at 303 
S. Ninth St. 
January  graduates 














































plo.sics  111;1 jors male only. 
'rut Itslist 1' : 
Paelfie. Telephone. & Telegraph Co.: 
oloctrical, 
mechanical.  industrial 
and chemical enginiamiter. math. 
iilt;sics,  liberal arts. laisiness ad- p 
ministration  
majors





Coast and Sursey: 
in chemical, mechanical, electrical
 








Union f'entral Life 
Insurance  
insurance,  real es -
male only. 



































































































































































































for  five 
years.  

























































South  3rd 
St.
 












look college women 
adore., styling as 
timeless  
as love itself, yet with 









of look we've designed into Desert Star.., 
newest  of the 
famous Artcarved 
engagement
 rings. Like 
all Artcarved rings, 
it's  styled to stay 
beautiful...guar-
anteed  


















South  First Street 
CY 6-0667 












































Plans are ande,,. 
gram to 
be aired 













































































All you can eat for 
MAIN STREET
 



















MEDITERRANEAN.  A. , 
r : 2   














os 1 y:' ,,,, ,, 
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 Good body. en 










PORSCHE 1600 , 
Body  ani 




THUNDERBIRD  - 
57 3 1 2 
upholster,
 2 

















R -H, No 














$185. 56 N. 9th 
5623 








258-7103,   
61 
FALCON  4 
Door Wagon.






























Wedding  Press 295 0946. 
PARKING 




Phone  Jim, 
294.2866  evenings. 
NEW 
CANNON
 ZOOM movie 
camera.  
ivid case.







MEN  - Pro
-
',I 
Sales  and Service.
 






























 I. Piciiord,  
1671 















Nat'l Co. New 
cfflAn 
in Si. Guar. 
enteed  sal.









 2nd St. or call 
296.  
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